Neck Index
Patient Name

Dats _

Tms questionnwre

will give your provider information about how your neckoon(fftion

affects your 9vetydej'fife.

Please answer every section by fTtz,dng the one statement that applies to you. If rHO or more statements in ane
section apply, please mark tire one statement mat most clOset'/, aescrfOOs your problem.
Pain tntensit'J'

Personal

aD

I have no ~n at the moment
ID The pain is very mild at Ihe moment
® The pain etlme$ and goes and is i'IlOderat~.
@ The pain is iailly severe at !he moment.
@ Tha pain is very severe at 1t.e moment

@ ican look after myself nolTTr.!fi~ without causing

$

@ 'do not ga d'~.

The pain is the ~

imagr~

at thg

G)

<D

110

aftermysei normany

el(tra pam.

but it causes extra pain.

~ If is pcin,'b! ttl iook af'.er' rr;ysSf ana I 3111SlOw ~.

®

mo."':\St\t

Sleeping
@ !have

I can iock

Care

I neerisonre-heip

tCrefLiL

but! manage mos\..:>f my pen:;onal eam.

@ J need hel;! ev'!Jlf day in most aspects of sslf care.
i ,..ash,~ diffict:tty a~ otay in 0&:.

Ufting
trouhle sleeping.

@ I can ~iftheavy weights withouteAu;> pain,

(2) My sleep,s mildly ~

i can lift r.eavyweights but :t causes t:tXt;a pair:.
@ ?am pre-/.e.-rrsme fu:lm 'ifting hez-,rf v;e,'ghts off th; {;cor: but I tan m..--r..as-e

@ My slesp is motie\'ate!y disturbed (2-3llo11lS sleepless}.
@ My sleep is g:"eaIiy disturtled (3-5 hours sleepless).
@ M'j Sleep is tompIetely <list".JriJed {5-T !lours sleeples:!}.

rrt'syere.::omenienty
~ed
[e.g.., 0.''1<; ;ab!e}.
®Pain ~
me-from lifting ne..-vy wergilfs off !he flOOr Gut I can manage
light b me..."ium weigl>.ts if me'! are CDrl'.'e!".il!t"'llly
positioned.

My Sleep is slightly dIslUl'J)•• {less lnan 1 hour Sleepless}.
{1-2 ~.J!'S$leeoiessj.
"O

G)

@ I~"lnl'llyliitver'ilightweig,'lts.

iiJ !:::anootlifton2ny aP.j~

Reading

al a.~.

Driving

am read as much as i ",;;w. with nv neck pain.
I can reaa as much as I want \'.ith slight ne:!< oain.
i can read as much as I 'Nard ••••
1!h moe-er...e. nec!-t pain.
!cannot read as much as I want because oi n-.oderalla neck pain.
I am harCI."fread at all because or severe neell pam.
I cannot rsad at all beealIse of nec!Cpair..

@ I

@ ; Gall qrr.re my car without ?Jly ned< pain.

G>

(j) Ican <!r\;remy car as long as iwant with s;ight neck pain.

12>
@

@
@

® I can drilie my ca;e as long as iW".,;;l wr•.." l1'lOGerate!'led<. pain.
® I cannot drive my car as long as! want because of rriodera!e neck
® I can hardly dr:ve at all hecause of severe nedt pain.
@)

I can'1at drive

Concentration

Recreation.

@ f can cor.csntra'.e iulIy when \ want WIth 11-:)difficulty.
G) 1 can coneerr:late ilJl!y when I wa."'lt with slight allfJCU!ty

® I am

®
®

I have it fair degree of 0iffk:uI!y concentrating

®

I can~ot concentrate at an.

wll<>...n1want

ihave a Ioi of difficultf coocentrating whe.'11want
@ I have a great deal of difflculty concentratil!g when f want.

my

ear

at all

!lel:ause

able to engage IIIall 'flY recreation aCli'~s without 'leek pain.
recreatioI1 activilies witr some necIt \Ein® 1am able to engage in most out not aU my u&;al recreation activities because of neck pair~
@ I am only able to engage in a few of :ny USl:aIrecreation ac!iv:t!es because of neck pai'J.
@ [ca.'! Ilardly do any re!:reatoo activities

Headaches
® 1have no l1ealiaches at alL
G) I have slight h;:<jacl!es wnich

®

~

i can hartily (jo any

wor',c;at all

@ icanrrot do any 'l!'O!1; at aJi.

because of neck pab-

@ l cannot do any recreation adiltiiies at ai!.

® I can dO as much WOik as I want
G) f can only dQ r.Tf usual v-.'OIk but no mOTe.
®
®

oi neclc pain_

<D I am able !o engage in all 111:/tlsuai

Work

I can only 00 mas. of my usual \'ICrk but ne more.
: cannot rlo In'{ usuallJ;-'Orn.

pain.

<i>

come .1'1freqtrentiy_
I nava rr.ooerale headaches Wl'JC"tcome inm;quemly.
I.fla\.'a mode;afe headaches ;o;-l;it;h come frequ<>...nil'f·

@ 1~

~e

hearl;c.~es

@ I hc:--..e r2~15

WhiclI come f;;:quen!ly_

.","nnstaf. me tr.::.

Mer..,/(
index

Score
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This ouesiionneire will give your provider information about how your back condition affects your everyday life.
Please answer every section by marking the one ~tatement that applies to you. if two or more statements in one
section apply, please mark the one statement that most closely describes your problem.

Pain Intensity

Personal Care

@ The pain comes and goes antl is very mild.
G) The pain is mild and does not vary much.
lID The pain comes an<! goes and is mooerate.
@ The pain is moderate and does not vary much.
@) The pain comes and goes and is very severe.
® The pain is very severe and does not vary much.

@ I do not have to change my way of waShing or dressing in order to avoid pain.

<D
®
®

I do not normally change my way of washing or dressing even though it causes some pain.
Washmg and aressing increases the pain bull manage not to change my way of oOing ii.
Washing and dressing increases the pain and i find it necessary te change my way of doing it
@l Because of the pain I am unable to do some washing and dressing without help.
® Because of the pain I am unable to do any washing and dress:ng without help.

Sleeping

Lifting

@ I get no pain in bed.

@ Ican lift heavy weights withovt extra pain.

(j) ! get pain in bed but it does not prevent me from sleeping well.
® Because of pain my normal sleep is reduced by less than 25%.
@ Because of pain my normal sleep is reduced by less than 50%_
@ Because of pain my normal sleep is reduced by less than 15%.
@ Pain prevents me from sleeping at all.

<D

I can lift heavy weights but it causes extra pain.

~

Pain prevents me from lifting heavy weights off the iloor.

@ Pain prevents me from lifting heavy weights off the floor, but i can manage
if they are conveniently positioned (e.q., on a taole).
@) Pain prevents me from lifting heavy' weights off the floor. but I can manage
light to medium weights if they are conveniently positioned.

®

I can

only

Ht

very Iigr,t weignts.

Sitting

Traveling

@ I can sit in any chair as long as ! like.

©

(j) Ican only sit in my favorite chair as long as I like.

ill I gel some pain while

!get no pain while traveling.

traveling but none of my usual forms of travel make it worse.
~ I oet extra pain while traveiing but it does n01 cause me to seek alternate forms of travel.
'.
I
@ I get ext1l pain while traveling wrucl'l causes me to seek alternate forms of traveL
@) Pain restricts all forms of ,avei except that done while lying dO-NO.
CID Pain restricts all forms of travel.

®

Pain prevents me from sitting more than 1 hour.
@ Pain prevents me from sitting more than 1/2 hour.
@ Pain prevents me from sitting more than 10 minutes.
® I avoid sitting because it increases pain immediately.

Standing

Social Life

@ Ican stand as long as i want without pain,

@ My social life is normal ana gives me no extra pain,

CD I have some pain while standing but it does not increase with time.

CD My social life is normal bu1 increases the degree of pain.
(2) Pain has no Significant affect on my social life apart from limiting my more

®

I cannot stand for longer than 1 hour without increasing pain.
<ID I cannot stand for longer than 112hour without increasing pain.
@ I cannot stand for longer than 10 mrnoies without increasing pain.
@ I aVOid standing because it increases pain immediately .•

Walking
©
G)
®

@ Pain has restr.cted my social Ufe 10 my home.
@ I have hardly any social life because of the pain.

Changing degree of pain

I have no pain while walking.

My pain
(j) My pain
® My pain
@ My pain

is rapidly getting better.
ftuctuates but overall is definitely getting better.
seems to be getting better but improvement ;s slow.
is neiL'ler getting better or worse.
@) My pain is 9radually worsening_
@ My pain is rapidly worsening.

@

I have some pain while walking but it doesn't increase with distance.
I cannot walk more than 1 mile wiU"ioutincreasing pain.
@ I cannot walk more than 1/2 mile without increasing pain.
@ I cannot walk more than 1/4- mile without increaSing pain.
@ ! cannot walk at all without increasing pain.

iIndex Score = [Sum of all statements

energetic interests (e.g., dancng. ete}.
@ ;:lain has restricted my sociallrte and I do not go out very ofter.

selected J (if. of sections wah a staiement selected x S)] x 100 i

~~::I

Score '-,- __

----l
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CIjbe

9

~~::::curr~e;tp:.:;cal-.

in:

{~

Unspecified

5 Work related

Repetitive

6

11

TypeofSurgerv
ACL

l2

Rotator Culfllabral

®

\4

SpinalFusion

~

Est'd, new episode

15

Joint Replacement

@

Esl'd, continuingcare

\6
l...

Other

Patient Type

3

M~tor vehiele

'@Z1"NewtOYOUrOffiCeI3TendonRepair[ill'f1Tl
Est'd,newinjury

tstur'

098940

o

Recurrent (multiple episodes of < 3 months)

~3 Chronic (continuous duration> 3 months)

Neck

Back Index

' ~8943

.

Past week:

·~.~I
1\11{,
LEFS

ft~

no paln

Constantly

(76""·100%

G)'m (3)@(5)0CD(o)(o)@"."'P.'···
@ G) faJD G) @ ® (2) CD ® @ worst pain
@

oftha time)

®

Frequently (51°h-75% erthe, time)

G)

@

A little bit

Moderately

e

Quite a bit

@

@

(2)

Excellent

Patient Signature:

\l,QU

say your overall health right now

@ . Very good
.!:.k~__

-

®

Good

0

Fair

is...

.@

-r •

)

,~.>

\3

.'.

",." "I:

Intermittently (0°h-25% of the ti1e)

(il1duding both work outside the home and housework)

I

Extremely

0

.\ .

"~\b!1

•.': ' '

OccasionaUy (26% - 50% of the time)

~ IiOw isyour conditionchanging,sincecare began at this facility?
<Ii) ~A-Thlslsthelnltlalvlslt
@MUChworse@ WOfse
AlitllewOfse

7. In general, would

I

~ln~

.~.,,'

(0)

5 ~ow much have your symptoms interfered with your usual daily activities?
Not at all

D

D-('-O":-:th-er)"","""+---

(j'-' '~

4. How often do you experience vour symptoms?

0

DOASHD
D

.,

symptoms start?

3A~:;':=:i:::
i

Index

lillln selection. completely)

Wow did your

G)

"
• iJlI
LLLJ -~

40~,
M..;

Symptoms began on:

.1..:..Brieflydescribe your sym ptom s:
2.

~

Indicate where you have pain or other symptoms:

Patient Completes This Section:
(Ple •.••

~.

3°'.LLu

level

098942

98941

Repair

CurrentFunctional MeasureScore

Anticipated
eMT

' Initialonset (within tast 3 months)

2

rrr

2° ~

•

DC ONLY
of Condition

LJ.LU

"

Reconstruction

Nochange®

Alittlebelter

®

Better

(0

Muchbetter

Poor
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